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Th6 Mail who knows Clothes,

who realizes there is a difference

in the way Clothes are made-co-me

to this store before buying

Wiliiams-Zoglman- ii

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

m Himei-fewiC- d I

JULIAN BYRD Mir
SATURDAY. AUGUST U,

subscription rates
OuYhi . $2.00

1.00Six Meats
.75TbM Meat

New Ruling Provides
Free Testing of Cattle

Hereafter owners of cattle for
sale purposes can secure tests of

these cattle free of charge,
to a new ruliug of the

state livestock sanitary board.
Heretofore, it was possible to

secure free tests by applying di-

rectly to the board, but in that
case, the owner had to wait until
the state veterinarian or his dep-

uties could conveniently report to

make the test The result was
that, while some owners were se-

curing free tests, others who

could not afford delays, must pay

for the tests by hiring private
veterinarians. Obviously, this
policy proved unfair in practice.

Now, however, an owner'may
secure the veterinarian nearest to

him, pay the charges and receive
reimbursement from the state
livestock sanitary board, accord-

ing to the following letter from

State Veterinarian W. H. Lytle:
"At the last meeting of the state
livestock sanitary board, arrange-

ments were made whereby the
state will attempt to pay owners
for the veterinarian's services in
testing cattle for public sale pur-

poses. We will allow fees in
with Regulation 23,

Paire 58 of the first biennial re
port of the state livestock sani
tary board for the testing of cat
tie for public sale purposes. The
owner in this manner will be
privileged to hire any approved
veterinarian for this work and
which, under ordinary circum-

stances, he would hire. We ex-

pect ownes to employ the veterin-
arian who by reason of his near-

ness to the herd can do the test-in- s

for the least expense."
However, it is unlawful for

any veterinarian to employ the
tuberculin test without first hav
ing received a permit from the
state livestock sanitary board.

An Auto Accident.

C. A. Bedell and a party of
autoists had quite an experience
the other day while returning
from a recreation trip to a sum-

mer resort They were coming
along at a moderate speed when
one of the wheels of the big car
broke. This caused the car to
swerve but Mr. Bedell righted it
at once and then a front wheel
went down throwing the car over,
All the occupants with the ex-

ception of Mr. Bedell were caught
under the car but as it is a large
one and the top was up no one was
hurt to speak of. Frank Gowan
who was in the seat with Charley,
got part of the way out and was
soon extricated, although Charley
gave him a severe kick on the
head in the operation. Mrs. Be-

dell, Mrs. Gowan and Mrs. Hoi-lopet- er

were all prisoners under
the car for a time but none of
them were hurt. The time seem
ed rather long as it was hot and
the occupants felt suffocated,
although there was room for air
to circulate. It was a most for-

tunate thing that none of them
were hurt as it might have been
serious.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Notice is hereby given that
taxes for 1914 will be due on Sep-

tember 1, 1915. If not paid on
or before the above named date,
a penalty of 10 per cent will be
added, Attend to this as soon
as possible and avoid additional
costs. W. A. Goodman,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Supt Hamilton wishes to an-

nounce that the eighth grade ex-

aminations will be held on Sept.
2 and 8 and asks all pupils who
contemplate taking the examin-
ation to notify him at once.

Killed by Lihtnin

A young man by the name of
Joe Simmons was killed by light
ning last Monday afternoon at
the 00 Ranch. He was a mem-

ber of a haying crew and was
riding the pullback horse when
the bolt struck him, knocking
the horse down and killing the
man. Three others of the hay-

ing crew who were on the stack
and in the immediate vicinity
were also shocked severely but
all have recovered. The horse
Simmons was riding was not
killed.

The body was brought to
Burns by G. W. Clevenger and
the funeral was held the follow-

ing day. Deceased was between
25 and 30 years of age and a
stranger in this section having
been here but a short time. He
was a native of Prussia

OBITUARY.

rContribo(d

William Riley Garret was born
in Linn county Mo. Oct 23rd.
1842. He crossed the plains in
1852 with a team of oxen, on his
way to Linn county Oregon. He
settled near Peonia and later
moved to Halsey.

He was married to Margaret
Carter in 1864. To this union
twelve children were born, five
of whom are still living. His
wife died in 1886.

He was converted at the age of
48 and joined the M. E. Church
South, and had continued a faith-
ful member.

In 1887 he was married to
Naomi Esther Carter. Three
children were born to this union.
All of these are still living.

In 1905 he sold his property at
Halsey and moved to Harney Co.
Settling on a homestead on Silver
Creek he made this his home till
last March, when he was com-

pelled to move to Burns where
his wife could receive medical
care. After several months of
suffering his wife passed away
three weeks ago, triumphant in
the faith.

Constantly watching by the
bedside of his loved wife so sap-
ped his strength that when she
passed away he seemed to have
no strength left His heart was
with her and when after a weeks
visit with his daughter, Mrs.
Lute Mace he returned home and

was taken with ery sepias he only
lasted a short time. Everything
that loving hands and medical
kill could do was done but he

was not for this world. At 8--

A. M. Tuesday Aug. 17th. he
passed to his reward without a
struggle.

Eight children and one brother
are left to mourn their loss. The
brother is Mr. J. H. Garrett of
Crook county. The children
from the first wife, James 0.,
William E., Charles A, Thomas
M., and Ora Mace. And from
the second wife, Mrs. Daisy
Buchannan, Burns, Riley Glenn
Garrett and Mrs. Naomi Choate,
of Riley; also C. A. Carter, a
step-so- n, of Burns.

The many friends of the family
extend to them their hearty sym-

pathy in this time of deep sor-

row.
The funeral services were held

from the Nnzarene church. nt

was made in the Burns
Cemetry. Rev. S. L Flowers in
charge.

Sudan Grass Success.

M. F. Kent fro showed the
writer a sample of Sudan grass
that he had grown on his dry
farm this season. It was 7 feet
tall and well headed out show-

ing it can be successfully grown
in this section as it had not been
irrigated at all. Mr. Rentfro
tried just a few rows in his gar-

den and is convinced it will be
one of the most profitable forage
crops of this section. Sudan
grass is recommended next to al-

falfa and with proper tillage
makes from 2 to 6 tons to the
acre. It will make two good
crops from one planting and in
some localities makes three crops.
Two plantings were tried by Mr.
Rentfro, the first early and an
other later to see which would be
best and the latter made the best
showihg as the first was caught
by the frost, but in spite of that
made a crop as it recovered from
the effects i.f the freeze and con
tinued t grow, although not as
vigorously as that planted later

Additional Locals,

"Uele Tom's Cabin." tonight
Mrs. Roy VanWinkle and little

daughter arrived home last even
ing from a visit with relatives
and friends in Corvallis.

B. F. Saurman left for his home
in Washington on Wednesday
after a short visit with his brother
Dr. Saurman, of this city. The
young man will return to Burns
in the immodiate future to remain
permanently, haying accepted a
position in the Welcome Phar-
macy.

Married -- Last Monday at the
Nazarene parsonage in this eity
Mr. Edward R. Lewis and Miss
Minnie E. Anderson. Rev. S. L.
Flowers performing the ceremony
The young people are residents
of the Princeton section and were
accompanied up by Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Dunbar, who witnessed the
marriage. They will make their
home in that vicinity. The
Times-Heral- d joins friends in
wishing them a happy life.

FORD
The Univeraal Car

Additional Locals.

Job printing here.

Mrs. C. E. Beery was up from

the farm home yesterday.

Best of care given patients at
Mrs. Fireoved's maternity hospi-

tal.
W. T. VanderVeer was over

from his Pine Creek homo during
the week.

Mn. R. D. Coowr is over from
the homestead for a short visit
with Mr. Cooper who is engaged
In some civil engineering work in
this vicinity.

Hoyt S. Gale, connocted with
the U. S. Geological Survoy, was
in this vicinity for several days
this week making an investiga-

tion of the nitrate deposits that
have caused more or less excite-

ment Mr. Gale did not talk for
publication as this is iffmiast the
rules of the Department through
which his report will be made
puplic later. He stated, however,

that he had found croppings all
over the country but not in any
large quantity.

Cashier Cockrum of the First
National Bank of Ontario, accom
panied by his family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Rambo, Misses Mae and
Nell Piatt, and Miss Cora McNul- -

ty, all of Ontario, were in the
oitjr for a short time yesterday
evening, being en route home

from an extended auto trip in

which they covered over 3000

miles. The party bad attended
three expositions since leaving
their home town, visiting in Old
Mexico where they tpok in a fair.
coming back by San Diego and
San Francisco, on through the
Yosemito Valley and other places

of interest

Notlc far Bids te Keep County Poor

Notice is hereby given that the
County Court of Harney ( ounty,
Oregon, will consider bids for
keep of the county poor at the
regular September term of said
court Bids should be submitted
for a term of one year and in ac
cordance with the classification)

that may be gotten by applying at
the Clerk's office.

The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved by the Court.

R. T. Hughkt,
County Clerk.

By order of the County Court.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I NITKD STAT I.ANH urril K,

Hunti. Oregon, August I. I'H--

.- .. . . ... . I. I I' .. I I. .

..I Hackle . mIio.oii Ai.nl lulu ami
Neveraber 10, IvIS. made lluitiv.i al Kmrlea
Na. M7S and oru tor s',. W ,KK ,

Dd KUHW1,. rt. ( tloll n. IIPWII.IIMIJ-- Niuili
M.n.a II Cut. lllinll M.ilillau I'M
a lad-

- autir of Intention la make dual
itttrnm ar nriMif. t.i ralaUIUli . iuliti ! tit
land ebore itearrltiad. Belor C K Tullo.li,
U.o. I'onalnUi'i hie onti'i- - at iiarklvy
tiranin, on tbo .utli 'ley ol He,.ieiuur, ni.i

i'laln.nl names aa all ureses
Walter II. flft ley. Ilarvex mulish. Illraiu

U t'Tsrtou. VIlll(iaa).Carnili.ail "t Baskler,
'" ' Wa ' eVeaieter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Blllli ttaw t Orftoa i
Hume, origan. Annuel

Nollt'c le hereby ftfeu thai Hal. rial VI Ed ward,
,.f I..q. On-eo- Ih mi nci.il.er Mi. I1K1U,

made lloaieeteait eotrjr, Uerial
W'a.ltetllon .'7, TowusMl' .' - . Hai'l

K., wlllsittotl Meridian, liaa died notloi ol
Intention to make Ileal Sva-ya- at I'royl..

to
aatabllah claim to ine iaim m,,.ie". rn
lelore Register and Kei iiver, el liiiina Ora
eon, loom day ul Keleuil i Ills

,'i.imaii natnna aa wllneaaia
W. a Edwarda, II II Wllbarevr. Albert

Rata, ill ol lawan. nregiiB. ra a.r. ericr,
of Hume, Oregon.

WM rasas, Boglster

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following priest f. o, b. Detroit, effective Aug. 2, 191(5:

Ford Runabout $390.00
Ford Touring Car , , 440.00
Ford Town Car , 640.00

No (iwcdoineter included In tola year'
eiiiiinttit, otherwise carl fully equipped

Therocan Ix'tuMusuwraiici' given against an advance In tliowe

psices at nn.v time. W guarantee, however, that there
will be no redaction in then juieew prior to Aug. 1, li1.

Profit-Sharin- g with Retail Buyers

On August 1. 1914 we made the announcement that if we could

make and sell at retail 300,000 Ford cars between August 1, 1914

and August 1, 1915 we would share profits with the retail pur-

chasers, to the extent of from 840 to $60 on each car. We have
sold over 800,000 Ford cars in the time specified, and profit-sharin- g

checks of $50 each will be distributed as rapidly as possible after
August 15, 1916. Retail purchasers who have not yet mailed us

their profit-sharin- g coupons, property endorsed, should do so with-

out delay.
Our plan to profit-shar- e with retail purchasers of Ford (tars during
1914-- 5 has been most successful. We thoroughly believe in it,

but. realizing the uncertainty of conditions generally makes it
advisable to defer any announcement of future profit-sharin- g until

a later date..
We are. however, confident of our inability to reduce costs for
several months, and therefore can offer no profit-sharin- g for cars
delivered during August, September and October, 1915.

Ford Motor Company
DKTHOIT

BURNS GARAGE, Limited Agent; Burnt

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every
three minutes. The kidneys fil-

ter the blood. They work night
and day. When healthy they re-

move about 600 grains of impure
matter daily, when unhealthy
some part of this impure matter
is left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms

wh ch vary widely but may in

clude pain in the back, headache,
nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheu-

matic oains. gout, gravel, disor
ders of the eyesight and hearing,
dizziness, irregular heart, debil
ity, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits
in the urine, etc. But if you

keep the filters right the danger
is overcome. Doan's Kidney
Pills have proven an effective
kidney medicine.

Mrs. George Bell. Washington
St, Klamath Falls, Ore., says:
"I suffered from pains in my buck
due to disordered kidneys. The
kidney secretions were most un
natural, causing me annoyance,
lean's Kidney Pills completely
cured me."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Bell had. Foster- -

Mi Iburn Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED TATEd LAND orriCR. I

Burue. Oregou, Augual , 101ft. I

Nulla It hereby (Iran that Oecar A. T. Nord-iuii.-

nl lliirin, tlrafoo, who, ou MarrbJU, lulu
Bade Huuaalaad Eutrr.No. l.ir N W.ka.
i4. I i. it H ftaaaa II Baal. Willamette Mar
tillan, haj tiled notice ol. Inlenttanlo make
ttiial tbree-ye- proof, to aatabllah claim
in ilia land abote deacrlbad, before ftefletar
ami at nurne.urefon, on ine nil any
,,l Hi'iiti-tntie- ivie

laiiiieiil naiuee aa wttneeeei
Hoy iirren. Jamee I'aaraon, John netadg.

I ..iiV I'. Iilarkraar, allol nuraa. Oreeoa
Was. Kaaaa, Keil,ier

NOTICE .FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED TATEa LAND OWCE, I

Hume, Oraaoa. inly . WU. I

...:. i. hereby glean (bat John H. folander
ul I...I.I., nrueuii who. on Kebruarr I. trio
ma.le lluineeteail Klilrr. No. 0411, (or
HE',fc',, Jt. NHNEV, NEIiNWU.
Nertlon.. , I!...'. .Tonhl. 1.1 . .. 1.

t
..

Cililh.
I. ..I ....a,...!....

Haaee
... I

H
.. ....

Beet.
v. i iiBiiii.i ie aaiiut.., uw .,.",, -

Hun to make Anal lira year pro.if.lii calahllah
tie i hi lotiM land abora deocrlbed. before M.
I hi iiiinnr. 11. H fommlaaluner. at la office,
at Urnlo, Oregon, oa tbr'JSrd day ol Auenai
mi.

lalnianluameaaa w II nue re
leaa Alberaun. Halite M. Alberaou, Arthur

K. Allen. Annie I'olaudrr. all of lienlo. Oregon
WTm r,it. u..i.ui

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED bTATEI LAND WMM

Hurna. Oregon, July i.i. Ilia.
Null, e innay giren thai Aaiuat Haaretrleb,
nl Warerly. Oregon, who. on Augugt let, till,
mad llumraiead Entry, Na oftwolor BjjNWl,,
K',i.H'4H-- . l!,TwB.Ma..EaagattB , Wlllam
HI Meridian, baa Bled notice al Intention lo
make final three-ye- ar I'rool la eelabllrb
.'Iaim lu t be laud abav described, before Iter
Itter and Kecaleer. el Hume, Oregon, on the
aoth day of August, nil

( lalmaut names as witnesses:
Karl llurslmsa. Tbotaes a. elaren. both of

i'rlnretitu, Oregon Augusts itearairun.
i. rant Tiiuniuauii. bota wateriy, Oregon.

Wis. rase. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED ETATEf OETICE,

Munis. Oratou , August II, 114.
Nutloa la hstebr atrsn that lleorte uleben

trill, whoa noai aflo address Is Narrows,
orcgiin. dlS.onTltalth day at Airll. rtl.',. Iliad
lu this ofTIo Sworn Wataateal and aanllcatlan
No uauftt, topurahaaa the MEUEWw, laetlaa t
Tuwuabiii m. HaugeWE. Willamette Men
dlrn.ano the limber thereon, under the

of the ait of Jan I, Is7s, aad sals
amendatory, kaawn as lbs "Timber and Nena
Law." at suob ralue as might b lied by

and that, nursusnt to snch annlt- -

caiiuu the land and limber tksrsoo hare bean
a.iraiecii. In ths gam ol IIOOOO the stoac sell
mated si milking and ths land lltntlj. that
said applicant will or lual proof lu support
nl Ins sptillcatloo snd swam slstamsni oa the

.la. ol Oi tuber, mil. before ibe Hegialcr
an. I Hecetrer, at iturus. urssjon.

Anv rxraan Is al liberty to arotaat Ibis nur
liiaee bafor entry, or Inlllau aoanlael at aay
time before paleailsenet. by Ellng aoorrobnra
led effldsrlt In thliofTIca, alleglsgfacU which
wouiu ueteai tne entry

Wk files Hegltter

Notica to

la I lie Uounty Court ot the Suta ol Or
I'K'Hi, for Harney Comity.

In Ibe niEtter of tbo EaUl ol Klliabetb
Kills, lecaawtJ.
Nulice ia hereby giygn thai the onJar

eikjnad baa bMn July ftpDolntaxl atlmin-Istrato- r

of the abora-oaroo- tl aetate, tied
ilmt all pgrtoBa having claims agalugt
Ihti avid aatala ara hereby notiflol to
present the saute duly verified, aa by
law riMjuired, to the uotlertlgnad at bla
..Mice Id Hurui, Oregon, within ail
months from the data ot thit notlea.

Dated Aagnit 7tb, 1016.
Chabum W. Et.i.ta,

Admloittrator.
hint pub. Aug. 7. 11116.

Last pub. Bap. 4, IVI6.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP THE
STATE OF OREGON, FOR HARNEY
COUNTY.

In the matter of the estate of
A. O. I.yucb, deceased

NOTICK IH HEREBY UIVKN That
tinder and by virtue of an order of kale
made and entered In the above entitled
tatiiu on the 20th day of August, 1915, 1

the iiii.torslgnml, administrator of the
above entitled estate, vrll ell et public
miction for cash lu hand on the SOtb day
of Heptember, 1U1B at 10 o'clock in the
lorunoon at Ibe Court Houaa for Harney
County, Oregon the following described
real property belonging to laid estate,
lo wit;

Lot- - 1, 4 and 6 In eeetlon S and
Lot a and the NW4HW'4 of
eeetlon Sin Twp. 27 8. of Range
80 B. W. M. situate in Harney
County Oregon.

This milieu ll published for a period
of four eoneecntiye jyeeks In the Timei- -

llerald.a newspaper published and of
general circulation In Harney County,
i (regno, under and bv virtue of an order
ol the Hon. H. O. I.evens, Judge of the
above aptltled court, made on the Nth
day of August, 1910;

I'he aale of said property above de
scribed will be subject to confirmation
by the above entitled Court.

Uftted Burni, Oregon this 21th day
o( August, 1911.

HARRY CARE,
Aduilulatrator of said estate.

Rrnwns' Quality

FOR FALL & WINTER
NEW GOODS-NE- W PRICES

We want you to call on us be-

fore making your purchases.
We can supply your wants in

anything required. You will

find Quality and Satisfactory
Service responsible for our suc-

cess.

N. BROWN & SONS-QUALIT-Y STORE
Burns, Oregon

We do job printing.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UniTin HTATs Lann orrics

Haras. Oregon. August 1Mb. IvIV

Notice la hereby given that Jamee K I'lltuiaii.
of Burns, Dragon, who, on Oct. ID, till and
Jan. . Ill, mad llomstteed Entries No.
eaMI asd o7. lor NEtLlWU snd '

Median . HWV.HW', Mectloo M; W',N'..
Heotlon W, Township aa. Mouth, Hatigr a
E Wllllameiie Meridian bas filed notice of 'n.
lentlon lo make Ansl three i ear proot lo oalab
Ilsb claim lo ths land shore described, tie'ine
Rglslr aad fteealrar, st Hurna, Oregon oa
the Mh dsy el aaplenieer lllk.

rialmanlnsmease wiiiess
Krauk E. Dickinson, loaa R. Dickinson.

osorgeTbnrlowsnd Worthy I.. I'stMraou. all
ol Bums. Orge.

We, EAaaa, Reglsisr

Amended l.lgt titan.
EEaTOKATION TO ENTHV Of I ANUS IS
NATIONAL roKEIIT -- Notice Is hereby given
thai lbs lands deaarlbad below, embrauinK
ISJIScr. within the Mslheur National for
asl. Oregon, will be subject lo settlement and
sulry uuder tba prof lalona ol Ihs homestead
laws of Ihs United Etalne and lb acl of June
II. law (M Btat, 1KIJ, al the United Bistre land
omYe si Burns, Oregon, oa Mspuwbei su. Ill
Any setllar who wes actually and in good lallb
cialmlug any of said land for sarlcultarsl pur
poses prior to January I, Hays, and bss not
abandoned same, ha a preference right lo
makaa boatealaaa sntry for Ihr Isuds geteaJl)
occupied. Bald lands were listed upon the ap

af Ibe permit locution.. I below,
SUcallon a prafaranc rlghi sul.Jn t la
lb prior right of guy such tetller, provide.
seen sstller or applicant Is outlined lo
make bomestesd entry ami tba prelcrenca
right ll esercleed prior to iejilcm lie r M, Ik, an
which data the lauds will be sublet t lusetllr
meal audeulry by any uuallfled uereoii rtie
lands are as follow: Tn NW),rtk ihe.-w- ;,

NW, IhsWyiaWVaNKUsWla. the W;,srt
fasoV Es. lbs nElaSVi the .JjS.J,

BBb2lbsliWHEkH!Vl ' MWMKwKNkl;
BEMawc.lB, TIEB.VII E., W. W. ten ace.,
Hated upon application of Hen i anipbeil, Jr ,

Bums. Oregon. Aeaeudsd List r. lias. July In,
IVI.'i, D E I'AIIHOTT, Acting Asslslaut lorn
uiisslouar of lb lieaera! land OfEce.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
SITEDSTA IKH LAND OEVIi K,

eras. Oregon. July i. Ivlfi.
Notice Is hereby given that William II. K ) ibl
al awlt, Oregon, who, ou February V, Ivu, made
llomaslead Entry, No. 0MXI, lor HSihW'.,
aectloa BMNWJi, a,NK, NtBhS.
soeUea U, Township M ., Rang It K.
Wlllamelle Merldlaa ha tiled notice of
laleallaa to make (aal Hum mr Proof, lo
eatsbltsh claim to ths lsud above described.
before Keglalerand Receiver, al Burn., Oregon,
oa tea soih day of Augual. ill.V

ilalmsst naraaaa wltuami:
Wm. Hurgett Jesse Hoolb. refer

A Donovan, all ol Hell. Oregon.
Wev rasas. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
CkitsuStatss LaSDOrrics i

Barns. Oregon Jul) tl. ISia t

Notice Is hereby glvsn that James
wheel posl-ofE- c dices la llsrucj. Ore
did. on the 17th day al ocioovr, ivii.nie in mi
osTloe Bwarn SUtamsat and Antilli alloi, No
trryat.1 parehss Ike BWUNJOJ. eeetlon r
Township 21 B.. Ransa tiU ft , Wlllsmcite
Msrldisn, aad the limber Ihsrjon, under tin.
provisions ol the act ol Juns, a in?, snd seta
smsndstory, known as the "Timber snd eiouc
Law", at such vslus ss might lie ilsed l.y gja
pralesmsnt. snd that pursuant tosucb spuii
cation, ths land sud timber thereon haw bean
aptiralaed, the Umber estimated 100,000 M.
board feet st tl OS per at , sad the laud ft on,
that geld aaallcaut will offer final proof In

of bis appllcsllou and aworu state
meat on lb lib day of October, .. before
Reglsisr sud Receiver, st Burns. Oregon.

Any person tsal liberty to proisst this pur
chas bafor ntry, or Initiates contest slsuy
tlm bsfors patent Issues, by filings corrohora
led alldavll In this office, alleglug farts bii '

would dsfsat the sntry.
Wm. Kisss. Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED MTATEB LAND OKFIl I

Raraa. Oragon, Auguit 11, 1U I

Nolle la hereby given that Arthur 11 llsven,
of llsrusy. Oregon, who, on July 7th. IVK,
made Homestead Entry. No 07A0K, for HWU,
Beet I on t, Township IB) Boulh, Range
Elk E Wlllsusll Meridian, bss nle.l nolle
of lotsiiilou to make Commulsllou proof, to
estsbllsh claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register snd Rsceiver.st Burm
Oregon, on lb Win day ol September. Iwi

I 'lalmant usmss aa wllnaaeoe
William at. Dsvisand franklin Vst,au

of llsrusy Oregou Hen II. Young and Krauk
A. Kills, both of Burns, Oregon.Wn.r. Rsgliur.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED BTA'IKH I.AMi ul n

I assvlsw. Oregou, August :ird, IVI

not coai. Land
Nonce Is hsrsbv given thsl l.es II. Dunn.

of Hutte, Oregon, who, on Juuell, IHs, rasds
homsatead sntry. No. 067M, for NW'.Nn',
BytjNWU.gwUNlikaBdBEU.Bectlou W.limu
skip aft Booth. Rang al kaat, Wlllamriis
Merldlsu, has filed uofie of Intention to make
tbrse yssr proof, to sstsbllali claim to
ths land abuva described, before Ihs Register
and Baeelver, V. 8. Land Offlo, at Lakcilew,
Oragon, on the l.Mb day of Beptembcr, III

rial maul names as witnesses
Ueorge W. Manalag. of lull, oregou. h

Ilsrrls ul BtaufTer. Oregon; Onsy Tliouuison
snd William Buraell. u.il. of Egll, Oregon.

Jas. r Bt .ansae, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED STATU LAND OKU.
Lakavlew, Oregon, Augual I, ran

ROT DUAL LAMB

Nollie la hereby given IhalOeorgu V. klaliu
lug. ol Butte. Oregon. wno, on April t, luiu
and Juue It, Hill; madu Holnealcad. No 0X171
07sl,lorgWUKWU Hoc 11 BWUNEU,EN

WMMWU, lUNVf U aud fie
14 TewaillniTBoutn, RaugsaiiV , vvlllametiu
UsrldlsB, has alsd aotloaoflntenilon to make
five vasr Proof, lo aslahllah euln. i.,
vae lano auovs aortbo, ooiore Kegi.ii-ii.i--

Relvr, U. 8. Land office st Laki i lew, Ore-
gon, ou lh lolh day of Roplember. 1W1A.

I'latniaBl name as witiinsses
Lee H. Dolen, ol Buile, Oregon. V.D. Harris

of Blanffsr, Oreloai Ousy Thuiii)iaou ami
wiiusm nnrgeii, uoiu of Rail. Oreeou

Jas. F. BUMOass.Rsglalor

Rural List No. Ill
NOTICE FOR PUBLIBATION.

I'NITgliBTATU I.ANllOPPICg, I

Burns, Oregon, July 17, mil. I

I Jute 1I1A Bled lu lb a orflna Its sun
loselsotuudsr Ihs provisions of the set uf i on

l)o,BV,Ja.B.iSW.k..g0.00.crl..!
Aay and all persons claiming adversely ll.e

lauds daaslbed, or dsslrlug lo oblsot bsusussi
of ths wlnoral ouarauter of lis lsud, or for any
other reason in lbs dlinossl to knulloaiil,
lawn, ine fuel, .wu.iim oi I'.i.ies. m litis
oiaiie.ea or uetois lus inn usy ot nepteuiuer

WR. Ftgsg. RElktr

Store

TuesdayFruit Day at

RICHARDSON'S
Watermelons. Cantaloups
Peaches. Apricots, Rasp-berrie- s.

Loganberries,
Bananas, Oranges, lemons

Special price by the crate for
canning if you will leave your
orders a few days before hand

Remember we will have
everything in the fruit line

Friday, each week
A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Bulck Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OP ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free Camp House and.Feedin.? Privileges in Corralor Ham. Customers Care For Own Stock.
W. A. GOODMAN,

We have a stock

Come and see the great variety

;

CALL OR

'tinted in mitt, u..i
on short notice at

Ev larl.k .

uriielia
ArehlU.lHie
V "".li. lu.a;a3."i:

! airuaasiuiii.
I

, Ji'hnio Mai

Adjoining Fair (.rounds.

complete of

Seasonable Goods

Everything
For Everybody

SEND TOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

BUTTER WRAPPERS
accordant

requirement

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

"GREATER OREGON"......

tear. 1uri ,, ,. U.

l., , ,

"seeie, I'bf . ,i ..,,,1 a I...
r- -- ""- -

:r7iH,:L"".rr.,."" " ":i".ii. i iiemiKi
" li.MiHi.i I. . I,.. ,.,. a(1 I...Kauaaeee I.i...

wnt.lerlrseitol.,,,i,hf..l1
UNIVERSITY Or ORKGON

KIX.KNK. OllrilltN


